
eers of Appalachian State meet
the Bears of Lenoir Rhyne Col-
h*. A targe crowd it exported to
to on hand to aee the (rid battle
aa this games is always a hard
lDi|bt battle Game ttmf &aturda>
might U . p. m.

Last fear the Mountaineers de¬
fected the Uufe Rhyne team 21
to 14. 11m Bear* almost ttad the
aeore in the last quarter of the
fame as they wore deep in the
App's territory when the gsme
ended The Mountaineers first had
Mm Lenoir Rhyne squad 21 to 0

' but the Bonn came bouncing back
to give the Appe a scare. This
your'* cdntest proves to be bo dif¬
ferent.

This will be the fourth game of
too M season for the Mountain¬
eers who now hold a record of two
win* and one defeat The Appala¬
chian town has defeated Newport
Nffi Apprentice School and Eton
C^lfgf 10 far season. The
lone defeate came at the bands of
Western Carolina College. The
conference record is one win and
eoe defeat. Saturday's game will
be the third conference game of
Mm season for the Mountaineers.
The Hickory team, who will also

be playing their fourth game of
the season, has defeated Newport
New* and East Carolina College
this season. This past Saturday
the Lenoir Rhyne team tied New¬
berry College 1S-13. The Bears will
Carry a conference record of one
win and no defeats into Saturday's

The Mountaineers are expected
to have all men in top shape for
this game come Saturday night.
Halfback Aubrey Etam, who has
not played since the opening game
due to a shoulder injury, is count¬
ed on very heavy by the Apps for
this game. Bob Waid and Joe Oar-
wood should also be in top shape.
The Mountaineers will be using

. somewhat different backfield
> Saturday night than in previous
game*. The quarterback will be
Charles Taylor, a Junior from
Boone, Taylor handled the quar-
terbacking in last week's game
with Eton and did a great Job.
Jimmy Moore, who started the sea¬
son at quarterback, will be running
St left half with Jim OUis at right
ball Big Jim Kiser of Shelby will
have the assignment at fullback.
Kiser played the whole game at
Eton last week as did several oth-

er Mountaineers.
On the lone (or ito App. will to

Johnny Matthews and Bob Pea at
enda. Matttowi to a Metor and
started last week's game la tto
place of regular and Bob Ward
who waa oat with a toad injury.
Ward will aaa limited action la
ttUa week's game. Matthews hails
from Galax, Va.
The tackles will to tto regulars

of this Mason. Fredrick Lippard
ot Statesvllle and Ted Freeman o(
Chimney Rock.
Joe Eiler, a Junior from Crainer-

ton, will start for tto Appa at can-
tor Saturday.

Lenoir's Hlllard Clark will hand¬
le tto right guard and L E. Cum-
ming. of Winston-Salem wUl to at
left guard. Clark played a great
game against Don last week as the
Christians were told to very low
rushing average.

Stand-outs for Lenoir Rhyne so

far this season have been tackle
Gene Frye of Hickory. Frye, a 215
pounder, la a Maior and veteran
of previous grid aeaaona. In the
backfield Walter ComweU has
been doing a great job. Cormrell
hails from Lincolnton and is a
junior.
A Boone toy is also expected to

see some action in this game. He
Is Jerry Troutman, a letterman
and Mnior at Lenoir Rhyne.
The Mountaineers have only one

more home game on their schedule
after Saturday's game. This is
Homecoming on October 22 with
Emory and Henry.

Students To Work
With Second Grade

Seven college students from
college classes will' to working with
Mrs. Rilla Bates second grade this
quarter. They are: Bernice Young,
Bakersville; Frances Martin.
Statesville; Nancy McKinney, San-
ford; Joyce Rljane, Price; Jo Ann
Parker, Taylorsville; Pat Gabriel.
North Wilkesboro; snd Nancy
Houm, Winston -Sal cm.

Says Dodge Car
Broke Records
1W following mm rilim has

been received from the Dodge Dt-
vieton at Chrysler Corporation at

"At the Bonneville Salt Plats la
Utah the Dodge, running contin-
uoualy for 14 dan and 14 nights,
covering a total mileage of 31,224
inllaa at an average speed oI 92.88
mllea per hour. Mixed every of¬
ficial AAA Contest Board Ameri¬
can and International performance
and eaduraaee record for Ameri¬
can closed can In addition, a to¬
tal of 27 World'* Unlimited rec¬
ord!, fo. marly held by foreign
make cart, were returned to Amer¬
ica by Dodge for the first time la
years.
"On the straightaway, the '88

Dodge demonstrated its tremen¬
dous breakaway torque power, by
shattering 24 new all-time AAA
speed records in Its claaaea, chalk¬
ing up 114.08 miles per hour for
the flylng-etart mile, and 78.58
miles per hour for the standiag-
¦tart mile.
"A C. Pillsbury, regional di¬

rector of the AAA contact board,
who supervised the testa with
Dodge chief test driver Danny
Eames, reported that Dodge's cap¬
ture of a total of 308 AAA records
constituted 'the moat amazing
demonstration of performance and
endurance in AAA contest board
history'."

Deer Breeding
Ground Mapped

Lneoir..Plans for creation of a
deer breeding ground and wildlife
management area in northwest
Caldwell county were explained
here last week to the Caldwell
Wildlife Club.
Ken Chlavetta of the state Wild¬

life Resources Commission said ar¬

rangement has-been made to lease
10,000 acres in Caldwell, Watauga
and Wilkes counties. The area
will be stoaked with 100 deer this
fall.

DEMOCRAT ADS PAY

Wilson Insurance Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Located in Wilson Furniture Store

Office Hours 8:30 to 5:30 . Telephone AM 4-8444

EUGENE WILSON . W. K. WILSON

r»FHl|pNE$
LOCAL

Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs. . 29c
LOCAL

Tomatoes, 2 lbs. 33c

HOT AND SWEET

Garden Peppers, lb. 20c
NEW CROP

Grapefruit, 3 for 35c

6 for 59c

PROTEX
WHfTf PfOPOMNT SOAP

Kef. Size Bath 8tie

2 for 27c 2 for 37c

Now Is the Time for Pumpkin Pie
No. 2Vi Cans
Del Monte Pumpkin, 2 for .... 35c
No. 2% Cans Southern Yams
Sweet Potatoes, 2 for 45c
Armour's Tall Cans
Milk, each 11c
200 Count
Kleenex, 2 boxen for 27c
PUKE

Pork Sausage, 3 lbs* _ $1.00
FRESH

Spare Ribs, lb. 43c

79c

27c
Armour'*
Vegetole Shortening, 3 lbs 68c
Gold Crest
Cheese, 2-lb. box 69c
FRESH

Ground Beef, 3 lbs. __ $1.00
BONELESS

Beef Roast, lb. 63c
BARGAIN BUY.FRESH DRESSED.WHOLE

FRYERS,.Stock up your f reezer, lb. 38c

Pillsbury Cake Mixes, White, Yellow, Chocolate, ea. 29c
Free Parking for Your Shopping Convenience. Open Until 6:30

each evening

BOONE SUPER MARKET
lain Street Dial AMherst 4-3891

GrandJuryReportTo
Court IsMade Public H
To the Hoaqrable J. Frank Hot-

kins, Judge Presiding:
We, the Grand Jury, for the Sep¬

tember, law Term of Superior
Cewrt of Watauga County, North
Carolina, beg to submit the follow-

We have acted on all bills sub¬
mitted to us. .

We have inspected the County
Jail; the County office building.
County Garage, the Watauga pris¬
on Camp and the offices of the
County Tax Collector, County Aud¬
itor, County Tax Assessor, Register
of Deeds and Clerk of Superior
Court
We find the County Garage

should be moved as it is a fire
hazard in its present location;
until it can be moved a large ov¬
erhead beam should be repaired.
The County Health Office is

badly in need of a hot water sys¬
tem. Also some of the offices need
painting.
The County Jail was visited in

a body and found it to be in fine
condition. The prisoners report
that they are weU treated.
We were invited by Supt. Farth¬

ing for lunch at the prison camp
on Tuesday, September 27, and
found the camp to be well kept and
in very fine condition.
We found the County Offices

kept in fine condition in every
respect. All the Justices-of-the-
peace have made the necessary re-

port* tad the guardianship record*
arc in due form with sufficient

Cotter Triplett, foreman, Grand

Greenwood Gets
New Retail Poet
Raleigh..Thompson Greenwood,

an official of the N. C. Merchants
Association since 1M7, has been
elected executive vice-president of
the organisation by the board of
directors.

In announcing the promotion.
Association President W. W. Kale
said that Greenwood would con¬
tinue to serve as treasurer of the
7,000-member association.
Before going with the merchants,

Greenwood handled publicity for
W. Kerr Scott in the N. C. Agri¬
culture Department. He is a na¬
tive of Yadkin County.

Mrs. Norris Gets
Merit Award
Mr*. Baby G. JHocrl* of Boone,

it Brown Graham
Motor Co., has boon (warded the
Certificate of Merit in the Dodge
Honor Society of Accountant*. M.
W. Chamberlain, Dody* National
Business Management Manager,
announced in Detroit.

According to Mr. Mack D.
Brown, President of Brown and
Graham Motor Co. the award was
made following a cartful study of
accounting procedure* of more
than 3,000 Dodge dealer* through¬
out the country. In designating the
award for Mr*. Norri*. Chamber¬
lain declared that the "accounting
procedure* of automobile dealer*
are a financial *tetbo*cope ascer¬

taining the over-all *oundnes* of
the company."
"We in the auto induitry can¬

not over-emphasise the importance
of the financial management of
automobile dealerihipa", Chamber¬
lain atated.
The Dodge Certificate of Merit

was presented to Mrs. Norri* re¬

cently by Mr. .Browa at a brief

fit ¦ V w
GRANDFATHER MOUNTAIN
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Mi/e High Swinging BriJgm

ceremony at Brown and Graham
Motor Co.

lira. Norris has been an em¬

ployee of Brown and Graham Mo¬
tor Co. for the peat 34 year*.
She is a member of the Boone

Credit Women's Breakfaat Club.

DEMOCRAT AM PAT

Industrial production la this
country roee moderately is August*
to a new high. The Federal Re¬
serve Board reported its Index of
industrial production was at MO
per cent of the 1M7-M base. This
compares with a revised and sea¬

sonally adjusted index o< 139 in
July and June.

FOR SALE
Large, beautiful house, one mile yest of Boone
on highway 421. One and one-half acres of

land, modern heating and water systems, al¬
most new. .

This house is suitable for two families, for a

boarding house, for a rest home, or a tourist

place.
The price is right. Good terms

If interested see

W. H. GRAGG
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Bornof success.born for success! New '56 Dodge is your reward for the greatest sales gain in Dodge history.

New *56 DODGE
Born ofSuccess to Challenge the Future!

THE MAGIC TOUCH OF TOMORROW

Here is a Dodge so dramatically beau¬
tiful, 10 daring in design that other
cars seem ordinary by comparison.
Here are revolutionary advances that
introduce a new era of push-button
driving. Gone is the shift lever! You
now "tune in" the range of Power-
Flite automatic driving on the Dodge
Magic Tmck push-button control! '

New V-8 and 6 engines, with surging
break-away power,up to 230-h.p., set a

new standard of thrilling performance.
The look of success! Thefeel of succc«s!
The power of success! These are your
rewards for the great Dodge advance
.a dividend of extra value made
possible by the greatest sales gain in
the industry!
This daring new '66 Dodge goes on
display today. Come see its dramatic
new Jet-Fin styling, and discover the
thrill of push-button driving!

NiWS FLASH I Now '56 Dodge shatters every American Mack
car record on Bonn*villa Salt Hatsl

BROWN & GRAHAM MOTOR COMPANY
815 East Main Street | , xt. ? Boone, Nortla Carolina


